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Led by an outstanding perfor-
mance by Michele Hanneman, the
Aberta Pandas gymnastics teamn
won their second consecutive Can-
ada West championship in Calgary
over the weekend.

The Pandas actually placed sec-
ond in the four team meetjust 0.35
behind the University of Manito-
ba's score of 13Z85. But because
Manitoba is flot a member of Can-
ada West conferenoe, Alberta col-
Iected their tenth crown in the.last
14 years. The Calgary Dinnies fln-
ished thirdjust 0.25ahead of UBC's
129.65.

But the story of this meet wa*
Hanneman, whose 35.60 overal
performance earned ber the to p
Al Around score of-the meet. She
placed first in the vault (9.25), the
uneveri bars (8.90), and the balance
beam (9.05), wbile collectlng thîrd
place in the floor exercise with a,
score of 8.40.

Hanneman's overall score set a
nwscbaol record for the U> of A,

edlpsing the oldmark by 0.4 points,
whkbh wasbheld by the Panda's roo-

kle'coatb, I4ict RSsa.
"I.knew that she was capable of

daing that, explalned Ross, *'k was
just amatter of WItin for kit t

happe." Te 11 ;= nl ,only in
ber first year at the U of A, and
honed her skllls at the Capital City
Gym Clubwhile attending Louis St.
Laurent hlgh school..,

'vi think kt surprised a few peo-
pe, admtted Rosa of ber Msta'
performance. "5h.', pretty modest

bt confidentAn h er own way.
Wben you're competing you just
facus on your routines, you dont
think af the pressue.

As for ber tear's ptacing, Ross
wu nat really surprlsed. "i knew.
that ýwé had the talent to do t but
theoatber teans have aiso improved
a lot. The four of us have had mixed
finishesin aur meets this year.

After loslng the top four gym-
nasts off of last year's squad, you1d
thinik that there wouid h. sorne
tclnd af rebulidfig perlod. This tearn
balready buil tcharacter tbaugh,
and Is capable of a top spot at the
upcoming nationals.

1lt was a strange meet because

noneof**teams had an exoelent
weeloend,- said Rom. 'liey b.d .1
had one ortwo bad events. W. bad
ta do tbe bearn alut, and 1 tbau8ht
'oh God' bocause kt hasn'g been
aur best area this year., 11

"But everyone pulled it together
an the beam. it hawed a lot of
tharacterf"she stated.. After'Han-
neman's first place beam finish
came Diane Patterson in second
(8.95), Monica Kmiech In faurth
(8&75), and M'ichelle Grahami plac-
ing nintb wtb a 8.35.

Patterson bad an excellenit me«t
as viei, ernlng flftb spot overai
wltb a score of 33.591 5h. had a
third on the. floor (MO)< and a fiftb
oïï the bars (8.15). Uisa Jufferles
ended up in 1ith spot (31.95)
Donna Soannerl19th (28.25),Kmd
2»t (24.25), Graham 22nd, and
Karen Garret 27th.

Aberta will taire sixc gymnasts ta
McMaster University in Hamilton
In two weeks trne for the CIAU s,
and .Rass states that witb a good.p erformance fer team bas an
excellent chance at a nationa titie.
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